
Prairie Point Junction - Saturday Sampler 2019 
 124 East 8th * Box 184  *  Cozad, Nebraska  69130 

308-784-2010    prairiepointjunction@yahoo.com 
www.prairiepointjunction.com    OR  www.woolfeltcentral.com 

 
Name _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Address______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
City __________________________________________________________   State ____________  Zip _________________________ 
 
 
Phone _______________________________________________  E-mail __________________________________________________ 
 

Store Hours: 
Mon-Fri   

10-5 
Sat 10-4 

 

Saturday Sampler Meeting:   
The 2nd Saturday of the Month at 
10:00 a.m.  -  Attendance is optional,  
but encouraged to learn construction tips, see 
new product, show-n-tell, and socialize with 
quilting friends. 

 
Our 1st Session Meets  
January 12th, 2019 at 10:00 
Pre-Registration requested by January 3rd to 
have your kits ready for pick-up on January 
12th.  A limited number of  finishing kits 
available in each colorway.   

  

Registration Fee Required for ALL 
___ $10.00  (NE res add $.70 tax) 
*Includes one January block kit.   
*Due at time of registration.  (Add additional 
January kits for $2.00 each + $ .14 tax each) 

 
Monthly Block Kits:  
Attend our Saturday Sampler program with 
your blocks from the previous month com-
pleted and your block kit is only $2.00/month   
 
Can’t attend, or your blocks aren’t sewn?  
You can purchase the block kit for $4.00.  
 
*Each month’s kit includes the pattern and 

enough fabric to make two 6” blocks.   

Layout Style Options 1-3 Pictured Above 
Finish Kit Options 1-3 includes fabric for star back-

ground, star points, sashing, border, and binding. 

 
 

Finishing Kit Option #1  
67” x 94”  (Twin)  

 

*Purchase ONE block kit each month, then add: 
 

______  $89.00  (NE Residents add $6.23 tax) 
 

Colorway Choice __________________________ 
 

Finishing Kit Option #2 
94” x 108”  (Queen)  

 

*Purchase TWO block kits each month, then add: 
 

______  $129.00  (NE Residents add $9.03 tax) 
 

Colorway Choice __________________________ 

Layout Style Option 4  
Pictured Above 

Includes fabric for sashing, border, 

and binding. 
 

Finishing Kit Option #4 
48” x 48”  (Lap) 

 
*Purchase ONE block kit each 
month, then add: 
 
______  $39.00  (NE Residents add 
$2.73 tax)   

Colorways:  Indicate number of block kits for 
each colorway.  (Each kit makes 2 blocks) 

 
____ Chocolate Cherries  
          (Reds and Creams) 
 
____  Spirit of America 
          (Cream/burgundy/denim) 

 
___  Grunge and Grey 
        (Grunge Brights with White/Grey/Black) 

Finishing Kit Option #3 
121” x 121”  (King)  

 
*Purchase THREE block kits each month, then add: 
 
______  $179.00  (NE Residents add $12.53 tax) 
 

Colorway Choice __________________________ 

Tools You’ll Need 
The blocks require your choice of 
ONE of the following.  Order by 
Dec 29th to have by Jan 12th. 
 

___ 2” Thangles ($6.00 + $0.42 tax) 
 

___ 6” Easy Angle Ruler ($11.39 + 
$0.80 tax) (If you have a 4” one, it 

will work as well) 
 

___ 4-in-1 Half-Square Triangle 
Ruler ($21.99 + $1.54 tax) 


